The impact behaviour of epoxy specimens containing 20% by volume of fly ash particles without (coded, FA20) and with surface enveloped by starch in dry (FAS20) and water-ingresses (FASM20) conditions is studied. The resulting behavioural patterns are documented and compared to the composites containing as received fly ash particles. The data on unreinforced (i.e. neat) epoxy system (designated, NE) are also included. Samples with starch covering for the fillers whether tested in dry or wet conditions (i.e. FAS20 & FASM20) showed greater absorption of energy and maximum load compared to the ones derived on composites having as received fillers tested in unexposed (dry) condition (FA20). Ductility Index, D.I. on the other hand, showed a reversal in trends; the energy absorbed was highest for NE and lowest FA20 samples. Scanning microscopic examination of the fracture features was undertaken to correlate the microstructure to impact response.
INTRODUCTION
Composites involving low cost fillers of fly ash [1] [2] [3] [4] , considered an industrial waste product and pollutant are one of the newer entrants to the family of particulate filled polymer composites. From amongst the newer materials, the particulate filled composites are gaining growing acceptance from industry owing to their meeting specific properties due mainly to the control possible in processing route and then from the innumerable combination of systems possible. Thus the use of such particulate filled composites has spread to automotive [5] , sport goods [6] and furniture [7] manufacturing industries to mention a few. Attractive properties like low cost, lightweight, high strength, corrosion resistance, elevated temperature applicability and ability to be tailored to specific engineering applications are a few positive attributes responsible for the dramatic surge in the use of filled composite products. The emphasis in recent times is on the search for attractive, inexpensive fillers, which may also meet the recycling requirements. From the cost considerations fly ash that finds some applications in civil engineering [8, 9] is considered worthwhile filler in polymer-based systems.
The increasing awareness on biodegradability has necessitated the need to look for newer avenues for making filled composites. Among this starch whether used individually as such or as coating on another material has been less explored. Starch is used in plastic films and sheets as well as in natural fibre formulations and its growth trend points to its eventually replacing plastic foams [10] . The volume of starch going into non-food uses is quite large and this is primarily due to the functional characteristics of this material. Non-food applications of starch include uses in metal, textile, explosive, paper, construction, cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries [10] .
In all particulate filled systems, the adhesion between the matrix and the filler [11] plays a significant role in determining the key properties like strength and toughness. Hence, modification of surface properties of the fillers can yield significant changes in mechanical properties. This can be done in a wide variety of ways like cleaning the particles or coating it with chemicals/special materials. For ash bearing epoxy systems, the effects of surface treatment (by cleaning with an organic reagent or enveloping the surface with paraffin oil and silane bearing chemical) on physical and mechanical properties have been reported [11, 12] .
In this work, therefore, starch as surface modifier is considered as no published work on this subject could be found in the available literature. Since the property of this starch coating is influenced by the presence of water [10] , the degree of water ingress into starch enveloped fly ash-filled polymer composites and the attendant changes brought about in a mechanical (impact) property is considered. The data on such exposed material are compared with those from unexposed (i.e. dry) surface treated filler bearing composite. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) is used to substantiate the deductions arrived at based on interpretations of mechanical test data based on earlier efforts with non-starch materials [12, 13] .
EXPERIMENTAL 2.1 Materials
The matrix system consists of a medium viscosity Diglycidyl Ether of Bisphenol A (DGEBA) epoxy resin (Trade name, LAPOX L-12) and a room temperature curing Tetra Ethylene Tetra Amine (TETA) hardener (K-6) both supplied by ATUL India Ltd. The density of cured neat resin was found to be 1120 kg/m 3 . The filler used, i.e. fly ash, was obtained from Neyveli Lignite Corporation Ltd., Neyveli (India). This ASTM class C fly ash with bulk density of about 900 kg/m 3 was found to consist of mixture of solid and hollow spheres of assorted sizes. Energy dispersive spectroscopy of the fly ash sample revealed the main constituents to be silica and alumina of about 63% and 26% respectively while traces of other oxides chiefly Fe 2 O 3 -7% and TiO 2 -2.5% were also present. Laboratory reagent used for the surface modification is the starch soluble (Potato) AR material obtained from S.D. fine-chem. Ltd., Mumbai, India (Product No: 20271). The manufacturer data gives: acidity-0.8ml N/1 %, loss on drying at 100 0 C-10%, sulphated ash-0.4%, chloride (Cl)-0.005%, dextrin-passes test, and reducing substances (as glucose)-0.2%.
Processing
Treatment to the surface of the filler in order to modify its interaction with epoxy matrix system is attempted in this study. To envelope the filler with starch, a 10% starch solution was made ready by introducing the above mentioned starch powder into a beaker containing water maintained in the region 80 o -90 o C and stirring the resulting mixture. To this mixture a measured quantity of fly ash was added and thoroughly mixed. This mixture was later on dried in open sunlight. The dried chunks were then powdered by a light grinding in a pestle and mortar followed by sieving to yield -200 BSS mesh-sized ash particles with a large portion of their surfaces enveloped by the dried up starch material.
For making the composites, measured quantities of epoxy resin was mixed with a pre-weighed amount of fly ash and hardener, a ratio of 100:10 by weight of resin:hardener as recommended by the supplier was used. As a known amount of ash was introduced, it was possible to maintain constancy in the filler level at 20% by volume. This mixture was gently stirred throughout in order to minimize the formation of air bubbles. The mould into which the resin was fed slowly had dimensions of 320 mm X 170 mm x 5 mm and was completely covered on all sides with Teflon sheet with a coating of silicone releasing agent for easy removal of the cast slab subsequent to curing. The cast section was left to cure at room temperature for about 24-26 h. the cured rigid slab was withdrawn from the mould and its edges were trimmed using diamond tipped cutter. Three materials were prepared: epoxy resin with no filler (NE), epoxy resin filled with untreated fly ash (FA20) and epoxy containing starch-enveloped fly ash (FAS20).
Impact Testing
The unnotched impact test samples of dimension 55 mm x 10 mm x 5 mm were cut from the trimmed cast slabs. The impact tests, on the above-specified 
Water Ingression Study
In the literature the data on water absorption in neat epoxy and the as received fly ash bearing epoxybased composites are available at both room and elevated [15] temperatures. Since, starch is known to gelatinise at elevated temperatures [16] , the study of water ingression into composite system owing to exposure to aqueous medium at such temperatures in the starch coated fly ash system (FASM20) becomes important. Such data gathering was also done for the uncoated FA20 samples, now coded FAM20 for the wet state. For water ingression studies, tap water in a glass beaker maintained at 80 0 C was used. For monitoring weight, at periodic intervals of time, the appropriately coded samples, whose dry weights were noted prior to inserting into the media, were withdrawn, wiped dry using an absorbent material and at ambient conditions weighed accurately using an electronic balance to note the difference consequent to aqueous media exposure. At any instance, five samples were used for weight data gathering and from this the average value was determined and used for data analysis. Additionally, five numbers belonging to the samples with starch enveloped ash bearing epoxy composites categories were exposed for 100 h at 80 o C. These exposed samples were removed from the medium, wiped dry and thereafter subjected to impact testing at ambient conditions. The impact strength of starch coated ash bearing composites with and without immersion in water were first compared between themselves and later on with a composite containing flyash particles in the as received (FA20) condition. The data of starch bearing samples in dry (FAS20) and water ingresses (FASM20) conditions as well as starch-free (i.e.FA20) were later compared with the value derived on NE system whose data, as mentioned earlier on, were used as a reference one in this work.
Fractured Surface Features
The fractured specimens were scanned using an optical scanner and magnified on a computer screen for further analysis. Kishore, N. L. Ravikumar and D. Sunil samples, the total curvilinear crack length due to pendulum impact was calculated. Additionally the pre-normalised values of maximum load and total energy also obtained from the experimental results and listed in Table 1 .
Fractography
The impact tested samples were gold coated in an ion sputtering unit before they were examined in a JEOL JSM 840 A scanning electron microscope (SEM). Fig. 1 displays data trends of absorption due to immersion in water at 80 o C for neat epoxy (abbreviated NE) and 20% ash bearing composite with (FASM20) and without (FAM20) surface treatment. The higher level of absorption in the starch bearing system is obvious. Further, at larger intervals of time, whereas the as received ash bearing composite show a tendency for saturation, that belonging to starch enveloped filler ones display a continuous rising trend thus emphasising the difference in absorption due to such starch material enveloping the pozzolonic [17] ash particles. respectively in various systems. It is seen that introduction of 20 vol. % fly ash into neat epoxy system irrespective of whether the filler has starch envelop on its surface or not reduces both the load sustained as well as the total energy absorbed by the system, vis-à-vis the neat epoxy system whose data for these plots, as stated earlier, are taken as the reference. To explain the lowering of the load, the tendency for the ash particle to cluster ( Fig. 4) can be invoked. The resulting jagged surface failure is highlighted in Fig. 5 . Consequently, the energy to propagate the crack (E p; [18, 19] ) will be much more involved than the one concerning the initiation stage (E i ) . The resulting situation is reflected in FA20 recording higher ductility index ( Fig. 6 ) compared to NE although the load sustained by this composite (FA20; Fig. 2) is lower vis-à-vis NE. Ductility Index, D.I., is measured as a ratio of E p /E i [18, 19] . How these situations change when surface treatment to ash particle is given and tested in dry condition will be presented now. Fig. 7 3). The enhanced ductility index in this system (FAS20, Fig. 6 ) can be traced to the very rough terrain followed by the crack as can be visualised from an examination of the propagation phase of the crack in the failed sample shown in Fig. 8 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As regards the mechanical property, Figs. 2 & 3 show the maximum load and total energy absorbed
Consequently, E p is more in these situations and this deduction is supported by the highest ductility index being recorded for this condition (FAS20, Fig. 6 ).
Coming to samples having the treatment for surface but, now involving ingress of water (i.e. FASM 20), these record very high load and total energy to failure (Figs. 2 & 3 ) compared to the samples tested To explain these, the features in Fig. 9 is considered which shows the surface of the ash particle having what appears to be a region where a good formation of interface material between the filler and the matrix can be seen. Consequently, the loads sustained are higher and owing to the irregularity of the (fractured) surfaces (Fig. 10) , the total energy absorbed is very high (FASM20; Fig.3 ). However, the ductility index for this FASM20 system owing to the material displaying cleavage facetted failure (Fig. 10 ) is lower Kishore, N. L. Ravikumar and D. Sunil compared to FA20 and FAS20 because of features like ash particle getting fractured (shown by arrows in Fig. 10 ) paving way for step-like (cleavage) appearances. This cleavage feature involves fast progression of crack and consequently the Ep will be much lower than that involved in FA20 and FAS20 systems. The SEM pictures thus clearly bring out as to how the interface structure alter due to water ingression and the attendant change in the response of the system in terms of load, energy and ductility index, whose values could be correlated with micrographs.
As regards the unreinforced system (i.e. NE), the good covalent bonding in this cross-linked thermoset ensures recording of high load (Fig. 2 ) and total energy (Fig. 3) . The D.I. for NE is small because this too displays features of cleavage patterns (Fig.  11) following failure due to impact. As regards the fracture area, Figure 12 shows its variation for the different impact-tested samples. The trends here are similar to the ones shown in Figs. 2 & 3 . Fig. 13 ad shows the scanned pictures of impact-failed samples. Among these NE (Fig. 13a) shows maximum curvilinear crack length (Table 1) The Effect of a Starch Envelope on Fly Ash Particles on the Impact Propertied of Filled Epoxy Composites maximum fractured area (Fig. 12 ). The FA20 composite shows straight crack path and has consequently the least fracture area (Fig. 13b ).
Coming to the starch coated samples in dry condition it (FAS20) shows (Fig. 13c ) marginal change in crack length (Table 1 ) and fracture area (Fig. 12) . The water ingresses starch coated fly ash bearing composites (FASM20) samples show curvilinear crack path and fracture area, which are very close to that seen with NE ( Fig. 13d) samples. Thus the macroscopic correlation too with impact data could be achieved in this investigation.
CONCLUSIONS
Presence of starch as an envelope on ash filler particles in epoxy system (a) Influences the degree of water ingression into the system in that the starch bearing has higher level compared to the starch-free systems. Fig.8 : The uneven terrain displayed by the sample following impact the ash particle on the fracture surface can be seen. Fig.9 : An ash particle with its circumferential region having different appearance from that seen in the matrix region that surrounds it and the ash particle that is within it. 
The Effect of a Starch Envelope on Fly Ash Particles on the Impact Propertied of Filled Epoxy Composites
Microscopic fracture features show straight propagation of crack for FA20 and maximum curvature for NE samples. The starch bearing system owing to water ingression also displays considerable curvilinear path compared to the features obtained on its dry counter part. (f) Scanning fractography show the response difference in that the sample having high D.I. exhibits an uneven terrain for the crack propagation phase following impact.
CONCLUSIONS
Presence of starch as an envelope on ash filler particles in epoxy system (a) Influences the degree of water ingression into the system in that the starch bearing has higher level compared to the starch-free systems. (b) Starch bearing composites whether impact tested in dry or water ingresses conditions show higher values for maximum load and total energy compared to the composites made up of starch-free fillers of fly ash. However, all these samples show lower values compared to the neat epoxy system. (c) The values for fracture area measurements show a similarity in trends with those derived for maximum load and total energy absorbed. (d) The ductility indices show a different pattern in that starch bearing tested in unexposed condition displays the maximum value. (e) Microscopic fracture features show straight propagation of crack for FA20 and maximum curvature for NE samples. The starch bearing system owing to water ingression also displays considerable curvilinear path compared to the features obtained on its dry counter part. (f) Scanning fractography show the response difference in that the sample having high D.I. exhibits an uneven terrain for the crack propagation phase following impact.
